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At Knowsley Lane, we are developing resilient children. 

. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Do your children demonstrate any of the above attributes of  

resilience at home? Please share your examples with us on Class 

Dojo or Twitter, we would love to see them! 

Vantage Academy Trust 

Knowsley Lane Primary 
School  

...Giving Children Roots and Wings... 
Volume 3 Upcoming Events 

This Week’s Personal Learning Goal 
04/11/19 

School re-opens 

8:15 for Breakfast 

Club 

04/11/19 
9am EitC Assembly - 

Bonfire Night Safety 

11/11/19 Armistice Day  

11/11/19 
9am EitC Assembly - 

Anti Bullying  

12/11/19 

14:00 - KS2 Family 

Learning Reading 

Workshop  

Attendance 
 

 
Well done to Years 2 & 6 

who achieved the best 

attendance at this count. 

 

Keep up the good work! 

Reception 91% 

Year 1 95% 

Year 1/2 96% 

Year 2 97% 

Year3  96% 

Year 4  90% 

Year 5 91% 

Year 6 97% 

Whole School 94% 

Knowsley Lane is officially “Excellent”! 

We are proud to announce that Knowsley 

Lane has been awarded a certificate of 

excellence by the national school  

comparison website @SchoolGuideUK 

for our dedication to academic excellence!  

What fantastic recognition of all the hard 

work adults and children alike have put in. 

Thank you to everyone for your continued 

support! 

Good Luck to Mrs Gibson 
This week we say farewell to Mrs Gibson from 

Year 3, as she leaves to start her maternity 

leave. I’m sure you will join us in wishing her the 

best of luck and we cant wait to meet the new 

arrival very soon! 

Let’s also take the opportunity to welcome back 

Mr Pritchard who will be keeping up the high 

standard of learning until Mrs Gibson returns. 



# Proud Principal 

Moment… 

 

“Taking the time 

to reflect over the 

first half  term of  

this school year, I 

feel so proud of  

everyone who is 

putting 100% ef-

fort into making 

every day count! 

 

Being in school 

every day is so 

important to the 

learning journey! 

  

Well done to all 

pupils who have 

100% attendance 

in this half  term!” 

 

~ Mrs. Lord 

 

 Get in Touch... 
Phone: 0151 556 9999 Email: KLPoffice@vantageacademies.co.uk  

Twitter:  @KnowsleylanePS     Website: http://knowsleylane.knowsley.sch.uk/ 

What a day! Year 2 go to the Safari Park! 

Year 2 had great time at Knowsley  

Safari Park!  

Mr Whitehall had this to say about the day; 

“I want to say a massive well done to our year 2  

children. They were a credit to our wonderful school 

today, receiving compliments such as ‘what 

incredibly knowledgeable children your school has’ and 

‘their behaviour has been impeccable.’  

I couldn’t agree more.” 

 

School Council working with EitC 

Have a fantastic Half  Term 

After feedback from pupils, who wanted the 

option of somewhere quiet to go and read  

during breaks, the school council collaborated 

with Everton in the Community to bring  

Knowsley Lane an outdoor reading shed!  

It’s still work in progress, but we look forward 

to seeing the finished result soon! Watch this 

space... 

Healthy snacks for energy boost! 

We encourage parents to send their children in 

with a healthy snack and water for a mid-morning 

break. This helps boost children’s energy and 

concentration to see them through till lunch time. 

This half term, there has been a lot of crisps,  

biscuits, chocolate and juice at snack time - this 

is not permitted and not in the children’s best interest.   

Please support school and your children in this matter.  Thank you. 

As it’s the end of the 1st half term, we would 

like to encourage children to reflect on their 

time so far this year; what challenges have they 

faced and have they manage to overcome 

them yet? What goals have they set them-

selves for next half term? How do they plan to 

achieve them? 

We hope you all have a fantastic break, and  

enjoy time recharging your batteries with your 

families. We will see you on the 4th November! 


